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serration akme, dress ornaments, be
maintained, are to philosopher, an in-

dication of prevailing morality of a
eoautry and of ideas tbat govern
people. 31. Blanc found illustrations of

proposition in past present
state of i-- ranee. At different periods,

"7',J "Pawle1 boar. at Revo--
deadly ,i, , .

where

fce,

misfortunes.
which

cetBplsiBt
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Later, un
der the Empire, costumes became cold and
haughty, anecticg an air ot would-b- e

majesty. Then came a period of
against tbe Revolution. The feminine
toilette indicated a return to chiralry and
devotion, true or false, the hapless Hary
Stuart being taken as a Soon the
triumph of the bourgeois brought a change
ia ladies' costume, the dress fash
ioned so as to symbolize the vocation of

.j woman as tbat ot sedentary or family life.

1 f I Under the EP1 an absolute! v

days

wkbts

seaooGa?

modeL

beimr

opposite style prevailed. Jhe entire
toilettte came to represent rapidity of mo
tion j aad everything tbat made sedentary
attitudes uncomfortable was encourasred.
1L Blanc went into minute details regard
iag tbe dress of these various periods, to
demonstrate the truth of bis views.

Basxtxg os the BospnoEPs. The
principal banker in the East is a Jew
named Camondo, who is worth many
millions, lie is the Kotnschild of Con-
stantinople. Some years ago he purchased
from the Italian Government the title of
Count, to enable him to prosecute his
business with more success as a capitalist.
Nowhere in the world are there such
high rates paid for money as at Constan-
tinople. Twenty-fou-r per cent, is a thing
of custom. The Government is the best
Dorrower, and when it wants half a mil-
lion it will pay any exorbitant interest the
Greek or Armenian bankers have the ra-
pacity to ask. Private bankers are get-
ting rich. An instance is given of a firm
which, in the Kfond year of its existence,
declared a dividend of forty per cent.,
simply by its dealings with Abdul llerjid.

DJnrctlons for the proper CooUln
of .TIrat.

Tbe ToHowiez appears la the Jvttraalcf Qtmhtry:
Oookwrr. is til its bracchrs, U tooth a science acd

ia art ; a Freacbsas wooM ptrhtps rack It actons;
taeCaeartsT TSwre can be co dpuM tbit mcch

aatriBteat Is wasted, owis to the taperftct
aad kntioeat aetaoiis ef prerariB? it, which prc-Ti-

la but aoaMkoMs. In beU the processes to
wMca food U sabjected arc ones precise!; eoca as

acalt awskt aJji H bis object were to gtt rid
et Hi reaOr TalvaMe cttHscets, aad retain oolj
what Is wertatrtsforporrxMesef nntrltion; orsnca
as ink BMKeioas deatea ralgit dcrise in order to
taatattre ab TiettaK with the empty srablicce cf
eearbkaeat, white he was destrojisr them br tlow
narrative. VesetaVIe feed, as a role. snflVrs less
la this respect thaa aaheal, aad we therefore restrict
oar atteatloe la the preseat funBfau- essay to some
nestioBS with regard ta the cooties: of meats.
The awst ecaeeaiical way ef nsieg meat Is to

cook it ha hot water, aad seree it np ia Mi own crary.
If K is hoBeil lor preparia; tosp, tbe water should
aot he te a.aiekly raised to the heiaaa point, since
this leads ta co&rotue the alhastiaoBf portions and
to preTeat the jaiees from pas&he: Into the water
The meat saoatd he choaped or cat as nee as possi-

ble, aad steeped tar Mac time ia cold water, which
thoaht thee be ndeaHy heated te a temperature
aot exceedhtlSO Fahrenheit, orBT betow Its boil-la- s

pehtt. At the hst aioseat, the soap mar be
aHowed ta reach the beiHa point. The bones
saoaM be crested or broken np Into small pieces,
aad boOed, or rather shasered, for efcrt or ten
boars, ia order thoraaghly to extract their nutritive
aatter.

Soap coataias the greater part of the saHse mat-

ter, with theerratiae, creatieiar, and kindred
taealaaaieoaod fat, and an amonat

f etlle that depeads npoa the duration of the
boino? process. Oatd water extracts from one
sixth to oat foarth of the wefeht of the solid cos
stttoeats of the meat; and this watery extract eon-tai- as

aeariy all the sarorr, uHbc, aBd.crystaHise
iajeilteats. After bolHo;. meat
becomes a. hard buss, cospesed of tonrh, mnscnlar
Softs, the areolar tissaes conaeetlac then. ! parts
of the aerres aad blood vessels. This is dlfficalt to
ratstkale, sore diScsJt to dbrrst, and so devoid of
Savor that 't is ItaposslMe to teit Irom waat animal
Kcaaw. As Ueofcr reeMrks, even a dosr. wilt reject it.

For invalids, beef soup is by fsr the best. That
Elide from mnttoe is less dtrestible, and is seldom
freefroafat. The reaarkable restorative properties

are dee to the of a lar;e the h ,he
hfeWy nHroceoous principles. beef

tea tasy almost be classed with such stimulants as
brandy and tea. Creatine, creatiainc, and other
similar in meat, bear a close resemblance
to tbe of tea and coffee, and the theobromine
of cocoa.

If we wish to cook meat la such a way as to pre-

serve the maximum of nutriment In the most dterst-ral- e

form, we shoaid place it in large pieces in boil-la- g

water, and keep it there for five miautes. The
high temperature coazntates the albumen at the
surface of the meat, stops np Its pores, and thus
prevents the Ices from escaping. After this boil-

ing et five minutes, add cold water to reduce tbe
heat to aboat 150 Fahrenheit, and keep it at tbat
teaperatare until the meat is safSdently cooked.
It win then be foend to be tender, jaicy. savory and
autritioes. meat. Intended to be eaten cold,
sboeH he allowed to cool la the water la it
has beea boiled.

In roasting meat, as ia boitinc it. the Erst object
shoaid be to coagulate tbe albamen at tbe sur&ce,
in to prevent tbe escape of tbe iaices. Tbe
meat shoaid be at first placed close to the fire, kept
there for ten or minutes, and then withdrawn
te a greater distance from the heat. If cooked ic
tbe oven of a stove or a range, tbe oven should be
very hot when the meat is first put Into tr, kept at
the saae heat tor a short time, then cooled down
partially (by opening the door or cheeking the fire),
aad the roasting shoaid then be altoaed to go on
very slowly, so that the inner parts may be

The loss of weight mostly water and
fat) is nearly bee-thir- d more in roasting tban in boil-
ing. Roast meat has tbe richer Savor, because cer-
tain aromatic principles are developed by this mode
of cooking-- Tbe occasional dredging of flour over
the sarlaee of the meat helps to stop np the pores
aad check tbe escape of tbe fat. Roasted meat is not
so welt suited for invalids and dyspeptics is boiled

since M is apt to contain acrid substances
formed out of the highly fat. Broiling is a
species of roas'iag, but It ordinarily produces a
somewhat more digestible food for the dyspeptic
Frying is the worst possible mode of cooktn;
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we know not ; but many ab-

sence, either in tbe East West Indies, he returned
a very He now wished

to old
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he determined present in person,
and bis character, by telling his tale,
the credit of bis condition might testify.
He the to the abore to,

thence set out distance of a
fear mttea. He found, we should on

a gentleman who In the
was for the village. They
together; aad this
now with graceful manners and

address the
him country abruptly,
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The Oiasxss We that tbe
has roted the restoration of

domain, or rather of the portion of
has not been alienated. This portion Is worth

J7.aXl,X divisible anions: co lossi than eli;ht fami-

lies, descended Lonls FhUUppe.
the Spirtztor assnres ns, was not remarkable,
as brinctns ont the (act npoa which doubt
less relied in tbe

law of the by the
Constituent Assembly of 1TW, that the landed prop-

erty of any who succeeds to the Throne shall
be and with the
Crown domains. Lonls Patlllppe evaded this law
by bandias; over the vast domain of bis house to his

children before he accepted the Crown, aa aet de
clared by Bcrryer to be lecaU but certainly

mean. Xapoleon, on his accession," treated It
colorable evasion of the

the property to the Crown, from which It Is once
more separated. These facts seem to be admitted
by Ihelricnd of the fatally, who, ever, point
out taw contemplated the Kluc remain-ta-g

King until he died, and that Louis rblilippe
never was Klnr In the old Lesttiinlst sen-- e. The
mHHons that have been thus 10 tbe Orleans
family will be divided Into portions: 1st,
the Count de Paris and to the Dnke de Chartres, In

risht of paternity; 2d, to tbe Duke de Nemours;
3d, to the Prince de JoinviHe; 4th, to tbe Dahe de
'Montpeesier; 3th, to tbe Duke d'Anmale: 6th, to
the Kitg of the Belgians, the Connt or Flanders,
aBd to the Princess Carlotta, Empress ol Mexico, In

risnt of their mother. Princess Lunlse d'Orleans;
Tib, to Prince PhllHppe of in
his mother. Marie Stb, to the
Princess of r Princess Ctcuieollue
d'Orleans. descendants of Louis Phittippe
now in

Kcssta ad Kmra. A letter from St. Petersburg
In theAdffeadinirtiJje elves come information re--

the Russian expedition to Kbiva. The
troops commanded by Markoolow have

to the steppes of the Turkomans. Oue
division, crossing the Gulf of Eilakba to a plice near
Biek, gained tbe Taplatan road, It was join
ed the second division. A numerous body of
Turkomans having ventured an attack upon one of
the was repulsed with considerable
toss, bile ot the side of the Kusslins there was
only one man killed and two wounded. The
of the Khan is composed of some hundreds of
armed slaves, and not appear to
it nnmrrinl WMtneA hr unv millMre enthllM2m- -

soap presence qnantitj 0J Rujlln ,
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thelnc
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which Is lelt impossible seriously to oppose, in-

spires a panic In Khiva. The Prime Minister
alone cherishes any illusions regarding tbe respect-

ive of the two armies and tbe resnlts ol an
encounter. Intormitioo regarding the condition of
the Russian prisoners at Khiva has reached St.
Tctersbunr. They aie to be with
cient gentleness by the Khan, a young man

years of age, who Is creatly beloved by his peo
ple. Their chief Is tbe cultivation of
large fruit and vegetable gardens that snrround the
residence of the Khan. This building is defended
by a battery of thirty cannons.

Eunorcix Lasguigcs. A calculation rel-

ative to the principal European lacguages shows
that is spoken by ninety millions of per-

sons, inhabiting Great Britain and Ireland. North
America, the Bermudas, Jamaica, Cape of Good

Australia, Dieman's Land, Xew Found-land- ,

and tbe East Indies; German by filty-fiv- e mil
lions, in their own country, Anstris,
Russia, and South America, Lr Plata, Austra-

lia, and the East Indies ; Spanish by millions
in Cuba, Mexico, the republics of South
America, Manila, eta; and French forty five
millions In Belgium, Canada,
Ca venue and North

A Robbed. woman, stated
that she was 103 ago, called at tbe office
of the Chief of Police yesterday morning to give
information tbat she bad been at her
Ic Quincy Place or 512 50. This sum she bad been
saving her earnings as a washerwoman. In-

tending to accumulate enough to berpassageto
the Sandwich where she has a daughter

60 years old. Tbe poor woman was told
that means would be taken to secure her
and whenever she was to her

to call at tbe Police Office and a ticket would
be obtained for her. S. J Alt.

MAOXirnxa Eyes. A boy with

meat, eyes is the latest scientific wonder in
especially fer persons digestive He possesses the faculty of seeing miaute ob
not vfgoroas, as It almost invariably develops a very jects to marvelous degree.
aHsnbstanceknownasacroleine,andsnndryfatty were diseased when he was young, and he came
acHs that are nearly unwholesome. near which, however, gradu.tllrStews and hashes often very savory, but

recorered" II was however, that the inagree weak stomachs. Theyare far better
wbea made from fresh meat tban from tbat which teraal structure of the been changed.
has been cooked. The repeated cooking of the being greatly the
any kind of detracts materially from the nutri- - lens being divided into three different each

As some oae said : "It better to part surrounded with light blue circle;
gooa co mutton stem- - aml;a the center each appears the iris, di

aeha tban ia fryiag-pan- s or stewing-pots.- "

m""5,ied 0r head. Thel9 pinSalted meat is les fresh, because
of saline matter is the tient cannot distinguish objects at distance,

brine. It Is well Is often pro-- they appearing blurred misshapen The mag-dae-

by the continued use of salt meats witnout nifying power of vision is at diaoie-fres-h
vegetables. Some have that meat may curious fact is will never

Eroe tMrtsoooas by cured brine araine watr haTi once dixo,enxi tbe
oee again ana again; out oowever Inat may nbar or infosona conUined which hein sometbe flavor of meat kept in brine can hardly

good if liquid fresh made. was "Innhing. the of which thoroughly
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There is a warm-hearte- d who bullies
children makes husband s life a harden
to him, who is oveiflowing milk of
human kindness granted, a sub-

stantially self sacrificing in all essentials,
cursed a hasty passion of

lime taken In tbe Mn, t,n... e i,.

search so long he feared to return and tell , , ... -- ,th6 m'It and tbat be should
be ef baring gone company

Worid' 1,1,0 03,1303 a dwl of
gained K all away or It. In this fear, he P'ness-- Too cannot say is a tender hearted
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their absence is required from home, relieve the
wants of the poor, and give warm sympathy to all

Suffering; but how can she be tender-hearte- d

when she blazes ont ike fury at the merest trifle,
and scolds through her household like a whirl-

wind passing from room to room ? You cannot
say ibe is constructed on a single plan the ont--
coran of one idea only for she is variegated
throughout ; and when yon have catalogued the
one part of her. you have to label just the oppo
site characteristic, and divide her tike the fa
mous members of Osiris among a dozen different
moral domains. Tiniltyt Magazine,

vs nvr rr ts to be a ir i dow. it most be a
jolly thing to be a young widow V I heard this
remark the other day. in a group of laughing
girls. I think I remember saying such a thing
myself in ray girlish times. Do you know, girls,
what is to be a widow I It U to be ten times

more open to comment and criticism than any
demoiselle could possibly be. It it to have men
gaze as you pass. Erst at your black dress and
then at your widow's cap, cn'il yocr tensitire
nerves quiver nnder the infliction. It is to hare
one person say, "I wonder bow long

tbe will wait before she marries again V and an-

other answer. "Until she gets a good chance. I
(appose." It is now and then to meet the glance
of real sympathy, generally from the poorest and
humblest woman you meet, and fee! your eyes
fill at tbe token, so rare tbat it is, alas, unlocked

for. It is to have your dear fashionable friends con-

sole yon after tbe following faihlon : " Oh. well !
it is a dreadful loss. Wo knew you'd feel it.
dear." And in the next breath, Ton will be

tare to marry again, and your widow's cap is very

becoming to joa." Hut it is more than this to
bo a widow. It is to miss tho slronj arm you
have leaned upon, tho trun faith that you know
could never fail you, though all tha worM'might

forsake you. It is to miss tho dear voice tbat
nttered your mmo with a tenderaess that nono
other could give it. It is to hear no morn the
weii-kno- footsteps tbat you flan-- so gladly once
to meet. To see no more the (ace that to your
adoring eyes seemed as the Tare of the angels of
God ; to feel do more tho twining arms that fold-

ed you so lovingly ; the dear eyes that, looting
into your own, said plainly, whatever it migh,t
seem to others, jours was tho fairest face earth
heid for him. It is to Bght with a mighty sorrow
as a man fights with the waves that overwhelm

him. and to bold it at arms length for awhile, only

to have in the hours or loneliness and weakness
the torrent roll over you. while poorstonn-drive- o

dove vou see no haven.

Pr.srK.vnso Sxvu.-rox- . The Atlantic 3TnIi'
orf ami Smyiail Journal publishes the following

Dr. G. D. Norris. at a recent meeting of the
Alabama State Medical Association, stated that
during the prevalence of smalt-po- x in llunUville
certain families at tbe instance ol some one un-

known, bad resorted to the free u;o of the fexi

y Me Cimitiftm Aromosa. or black snake
root of the United States Pharmacopta (4jeZ- -

as a prereaft"re rf smnttpag. In the fami-

lies using the ciimcifuga ihtie occurred no case
of small-po- x ; though some were exposed to the
disease. In the same families. Dr. Xorris vacci

nated the members, but without effect so long as
they continued tho use of the cohosh ; after ceas
ing to use the tea as a prophylactic he again
vaccinated them, when the specific effects of the
vaccine virus were produced, lie submitted the
results in these ci .ses as ne.7, and not without in-

terest to the pro()-sio- n.

The Sufferer's Best Friend!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
o

Bad legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts and
Old Wounds.

Xo description of wound, sore or ulcer can rcsise
the healing properties !f this excellent Ointmentt
The worst cases readily assune a healthy appearane.
whenever this medicament is applied ; sound desh
springs up from the bottom of the around, inflamation
of the surrounding skin is arrested and a complete
and a permanent cure quickly follows the use of the
Ointment.
Piles, Fistulas and Internal Tnflamation.

These distressing and weakening diseases may with
certainty be cured by the sufferers themselres, if they
will u;e IlolloKav's Ointment and closely attend to
the printed instructions. It should be well rubbed on
the neighboring parts, when all obnoxious matter
will be removed. A poultice of bread and water may
sometimes be applied at bed time with advantage;
the most scrupulous cleanliness must be observed. If
those who read this paragraph will bring it under the
notice of their acquaintances whom it may concern,
they will render a service that will never be forgotten,
as a cure is certain.

Bheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Xothiug has the power or redactor iuflamatiou and

complaints the same degree III. Xeara
as tioiioway s cooling uintment and punrying Pills.
When n5ed simultaneously they drive all inflamation
and depravitic- - from the ayi tern, subdue and remove
all enlargement of the joints, and leave tha sinews
ani muscles lax and oncontracted. A care may al-
ways be effected eieo under tha worst circumstances.
if the use of these medicines be perseiered in.

Eruptions, Scald Head, Bingworm and
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the ntmost re-
lief and speediest eure" can be readily obtained in all
complaints affecting the skin and joints, by the sim-
ultaneous use of the Ointment and Pills. Bat It muit
be remembered that nearly all skin diseases indicate
tbe depravity of the blood and the derangement of
the liver and atomacb ; consequently, many eases,
time is required to purify tbe blobd, which will be
effected by a judicious use of the Pills. The general
health will readily bo improved, although tho erup-
tion may be driven out more freely than before, and
which should he promoted. Perseverance is neces-lar-y.

Sore Throat, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mumps
ana au otner Derangements of the

Throat
On the appearance of any of these maladies, tho

Ointment should be well rubbed at least three times a
day upon the neck and upper part of the chest, so as
to penetrate to the glands, as salt is forced into meat;
this course will at once remove inflamation and ulcer-
ation. The worst eases will yield to this treatment
by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or Zing's Evil and Swelling of
the Glands.

This class ofeasei may be cured by nolloway'a pu-
rifying Pills and Ointment, as their double action of
purifying tbe blood and strengthening the ays tern ren-
ders them more suitable than any other remedy for
an complaints ot a serotoioui nature. As the blood

lowest
a eure.
Sotk tie Oialnenl and PilU tkould U ia lUfaU

Iokxoq Caii:
Bad Legs Cancers Sore
Bad Contracted and Skin Diseases
Burns Stiff Joints Swell- -
Bunieni Elephantiasis ings
Bite of Motqni- - Fistulas Sore Head

to or Sandfly Gout
Coeo-ba- y Lumbago Tumor!

Piles Ulcers
Chilblains Bheumatism Wounds
Chapped Hands Scald! Taws
Cerni (soft! Sere

Sold at the Establishment of PROFESSOR TTO- T-
LOWAT.S44 Strand, (near Temnlr Bart !vntnn . .n.t
by all respectable Druggists and in Medicines
throughout the ctrilued world, at the following pricei:
li. lid., 2i. 9d., 4!. lis.. 22... and 33s. each Pot.

a There is a considerable savin- - br tatins- - tfc.
larger

X. B. Direction! for the cuidance of nalienia In
every disorder are affixed each Pot.

- J. T. WATERHOUSE, Agent.

FOR SALE!
HIS LATE MAJESTY'S

Schf. PAUAHl
TOS.VAOE, ABOUT 136 TOJT8.

THIS VESSELIS IX EXCELLENT CONDITION
every respect, haying been

and otherwise thoroughly repaired about
fourteen months ago.

She found in fails, rigging, etc., and Is
ready for sea at any moment. For terms or lala

PP'J CIIAS. R. BISHOP,
orJNO. 0.D0MINIS.

Honolulu, January 21, 1673.

Hemp Sail Twine,
Best Scotch ilnnufnclnre, for sale by

B0LLE3 k CO.

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!

A Large and Well-select- ed Stock olSHIP CHANDLERY and SHIP STORES ly

kept, aad ready U be fornlibed at the ihort-e- st

notice, and at the Ioweit pricei, by
B0LLES A CO.

Sperm Candles,
THE CKXDIXE ARTICLE, Sixe. S'i.and ft. For aula by B0LLE8 A CO.

Cement I
Booth'. Beat English Portland Cement,

Portland Cement,
Hoffman's Piiendalo Cement.

All warranted a good quality and for iale at loweit
Pneea, by B0LLES A CO.

Russia Raven Duck.
tight and ilearj, for 1 by

UVLI.E3 A CO.

THE COMMERCIAL
PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

ASTEHICAK, SKOUSH AND AUSTRALIAN
PUllI.IC.VTIONS

JHtrniaW ta SnixriUrt trftAtM Tin to JWwy Dujrl

iixh Ue JaU e puNkMtiOH,

Audit pike that barely cortr tho Ml labKriptka and
l.wure tEtma.
Papers Jkiirtml e y" Postage in an part

f fi Group.

No Sabjeriptlom taken far Lata thaa 0a Tear.

Ci-- Piles rods ap at abort twit fer Whaleinta TtaTilin
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X.T. VTkiIt HtraU JJW
Th. X. V. N.lUo SCO
N. T. Wert.lT TtaiM tOO
Tb X. Y. Irtoh American IN

Y. LeJeer. a .erv lwr W
X. Y. WwkljrTnboa...-- . 4
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tk.lvn OwtBwtil! ItttUetia H)
Bdttn ttretlv jMrnal SCO
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JIVEMLE PKItlODICALS
Onr Yonoc Folks, uwtatr
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T. Weeklr Bullttiu
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" Saturday ReTiew 1500
' Uujd'a Weekly Times , 00
" Weekly Times 80S
" Dwpaich W
" Mootbly SCO

Home Neva 18 00
rubllc Opinion 10 W)

LOXDO.V MOXTIILIKS
London Art Joarnal Sit 00

Society Margin
Corohlll Magazine....
Tear Roond 800

Chamber's Journal
Gou.1 Woeda
DelgravU Macazlne
Temple 800
English Society

Quarterly 400
Edinburgh
British Quarterly
London Quarterly

AMEItlCAX MONTHLIES
Littelra Liilnc Are. weekly 11000
Boston ttaverlr Mairaxloe
Tclecllc alagaitae
Harper's Magaxlno
Atlantic Jlontmj
Sentmer Mentfclr
J.elief Magazine
Oodey's Uift Hook
Penwreat'i MoatMjr
Thedalair
OTrrland MontMr
rrtersun Magazine
Arthur's Lady's Magazine
Sabbath Home

Young Telkt.
American Agrienlturfat

AUSTRALIAN'
AtMtraLuian. weekly
Towa Onatry Journal
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JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAII AH BARK "E. WYLIE."

A Large and Fine Assortment of

Havana & German Cigars !

Turkli.li, Porto Itlco and

ICnaatsta Nmokliig Tobacco,
AXD

A Small Lot of Very Fine Cigarettes!
ALSO CONSTANTLY OX HAND,

TEE --XrirSJELS- XJ23ST
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!

3Ieer!aanm Plpesi,
Cffrnr Holder, Sec.

3 For Sale at the Oldeit Cigar and Tobseeo Store
In Honolulu, of Queen and Nnuann Streets.

--ly II. I. NOLTE.

TO PLANTERS AND AGENTS.

BY the arrival of tbe Ceylon am
to negotiate for tbe lonnlv of contain, far

uDiutn me crop

A1SO POX.. SALB:
CASKS Xew Bedford made eaika of all lizei, from

mu gallons.
IRON HOOPS 10 tons of following sizei

i.r. 1. it. ij, i incbei wide.
itiv His Two torn or 4, t, and 12 lis. id. 54. t5d.

Oak Ke- -s 0f-4- , 10, 15 and 20 gallons. Pol Tabs of
es, szarneii uains, jjatbing Tub!, round andoral, te., Ac, all or which will ha

SOLD AT GBOUHD TIEE PEI0E3.
Having secured tha services of the acknowledged

belt Cooper In tha eon try. and Loins? ht itht.
rayielr, lam prepared to fill any order in my line, ol

auajje. wim neainesi ana dtipatcb.
woold alio take Ibis oeeasion to lay that, nevertarimjladtopajora CatteOil, all material

to my care will be fcithfully accoonted for.
FRANCIS B.SWAIN,

f Cooper and Ganger, Qnten Street.

SALMON.
BEST COLUMBIA BIVEESALUOSBECEIYED

day per trig Augusta. For sale by
Kiii.i.sTa fri

Polar Oil.
PER BARK n. VY. WOOD," a Tcry

quality, for ia!e la quantities to salt by" B0LLE3 A CO.
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CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !

TltU FOLLOWLSW

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF 000 OS

Conilstlnj In Part of

Finest White all Wool 4- -f Flannel.
Finest White all Wool A Angola White Flaastla.
ied drey and Whit all Waal

Flannels, 10x4 Dleaehed Sheeting,
Thompson's Mote-Fittin- g Cemla,

' Amoskeag Denimi, Jeans. DrfHa and
BUaehed and Unbleached Cotteus,

A Srjp'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Xoti Paper,
White Ituled N'ote Paper.
Whito Ruled Laid Leaf. Letter aad Dill Paper,
White, Cuff and Amber and Letter and laata

Knvclopcs,
Payien'a Indelible, and Carter's Copying Ink,
Artists' A Flexible Balers,
Smith A Wesson's Pistols a Cartridges,
Hair (llrthi. Stltrupi a Leathers.
Spanish Trees. Crooperi and BrfclUs,
Oak Belting. Street Breonw,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Italian Packing cc tatUcr,
Paints, Oils', &c.

White Zlne A Lead, in 1,3 a Si th coataiair
Paris and Chroma Ureen,
Chrome Yellow. Umber. Sitnnar,
Patent bryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Dla. Bladders ef Patty,

Carriago and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Lioaeed Oil. Turpentine.
JSaaon'a Blacking, Coffee .Mills.
Axe, Pick. Sledge. Adz. I!e, Oo.
Hammer A Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Crozers, Ho well, aad Cbatapering Knives,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth. Jaek A Jainters,
Cut Nails, 3. 4. 8. S. IC. II. 10, 30, 40. JO azd
ed. Boat Kalis, 1, U. I J a I Inch,

Pressed Nails. 2 a i, inch.
Cooper's Rivets, t, 7 a S ths.
Copper Rivets a Burs, i, ,
I a j inch, (limp Tasks,
Iran a Capper Tacks of all iizj.
Best Itobber Ho.e. J, , 1, 1 a 5 inch.
Centrifugal. Varniih. Paint. White-Wai- n
and Scrub Brushes, CovM Tin Pails,.!,:, 3, 4, . 8. 10 a 12 quart!,
Covered Slop Palls, Dippers',
Dish and Milk Pans.
Jeuning'sbits, soldering, irons, T hinges, steels.
Hammers, Ganges, Square, Chiitls,
Augers, Sieves. Lima Squeezer! ,
Yard Sticks. Bung Starters. Axel,
Shovels. Spades. Oos. Lantern!,
Eagle Horse, A and 0 Plewi and
Point!, Paris Plows, extra heavy and itrong,
Protoxide of Iron. Pain KIKor.
Poland's While Pin Compound,
Paili, Tubi. Droomi. Etc.. Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From the Boston House.

And Many Other Articles
SS- - ALL TO Jir. SOLD I.OYl. 3m

A. W. PJEIRCE & CO.

Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY
TV-- T

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK

GROCERIES,

Flour cfcs Bread. !

Lime and Cement,

California .Hay,

AND

. .--p. - v. 0
By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

y soaxtaaa for
Brand's Bomb lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

--T0-

SaltWcrks

NEWEST THLVti OUT

KEROSENE LAMPS

BUEN WITHOUT CHIMrTEY!

jrjIKST IMPORTED BY THE BXDERSIQXBD-I- t

If tha Only Lamp that m.
TO BURN KEROSENE PERFECTLY.

No Smoke,

No Smell,

No Chimney,

No HacMnery

Too Sample to gti out of Order.

Zot9 Priced Zamja fer the CcUag.

Elegant Slyle$ for Dining and Droving

Rooms.

Puuloa

Solo.AgenU for, tho Hawaiian Island.
DILLINGHAM A Co.,

5(r-3- No. 03 aad 07 King St--


